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POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

Sold Evcryvjhere

Who-Wi- ll Give Me a Chance?
I have been Hip fitlvntr secretary
te tlip mlvcttMiiK iimwiBcr nf J
lnillni; rlml.v npui'n'pT" am a lli'-clns- s

Rtpneraphpr. have liatnlted
nilllleui of iIeIIiiim worth of con-
tract from their tpcpptten te

hap hail complrte rh.iiRe
of tlllnc Kyntem.
l.ATKU I vuMit It. te a'lierll-'n- q

nsency vveil. and uiitlt'rsitinil
nil (KtaiN of It, I Il1Ioe I

can write oeme cow
I JU8t flout W.lllt II Jlll lis hkmiek
Mplier, 1 'im nuns m v,nr but I

want a chain.' te ilnnen-Mint- that
I can luit a cemiilptf luh iutus" anil
want te work for .in tstublMiment
that can miprcclnte Ie.miIi.v. Inticrlty
ami nlilllt

ANSWKIt M T.! MIDHKn OFKttM:

I

Heme Comforts
whllp iiii

The Ocean Voyage
nr

Week-En- d Trip

tu4s. . cl m

$24.50
fin f- - il h i. "1 r in -- "

flbe i" "I M tr u '
itipH h it i '
nin 'tnt

CH E S T N "J-"- "

A'e.v. e Keith's 7 hcatrc

nmn MyyOLFlNGTON '3
I Painting, UcnavntUig and Repair-- I

t' y Scrviw

I Ml V j Sffll

Repairing
Ferty-ai- x yeais.' expert-tnc- e

are behind our work.
Jlutal. weed and mechan-
ical repairing ei ceiy
kind cerythinK above
the chassis and dem
right at moderate cost.

I'hevc: Poplar US

The WBLFIHGTON Sheps
19th and Buttonweed

.Lstabluhccl 1S70

4L.
Skin Blemishes

Easily Removed
Women everywhere arc delighted

with the use of Black and White
Beauty Bleach. They find it se easily
and quickly removes skin blemishes,
such as freckles, tan, pimples and
spots.

Beauty Bleach is a cold creamed
beautifier harmless te skm will net
grew hair. When used with Black and
White Seap, the desired results will be
mere quickly obtained. All toilet
goods counters can supply you with
Black and White Beauty Bleach 50c;
Seap 25c.

Clip and mul this te Plough, Memphis,
Tenn. for free copy of Black and White
Birthday and Dream Boek

rs'

irSCNCB REPUBLIC PSOPESXTi

Natural Alkaline I

Water
Unexcelled for

Table Use

Known and pre-
scribed by the

Medical Profession
for many ycara as
peasessing great

Medicinal Properties K

ftK VOUR

ZvslCIAN BettUJ at
tht Spring

DISTRIIWTORS
AM HI.MIM'II A VIII. I. i:l!
Mm in.i i, n,Mi iti:i: te.a te.
Jiieuki.i. A HtrjMH

A tO.Nh.
CO.

EVENING TUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

"Ue Daily Mevie Magazine)
ALL FOR THE SAKE OF A FILM

:-- v-

;S5IPWSSBTi, ." 'a n
JnKS'

? .; JEVJ W ',' 1

I' lieu lt.irne'.. who lilnj the mb nf "lliuipy .IntK" In the eieen
veisiiiii nf ' The Old llemesti'iid." lutiiid that the part reipilreil n .ttlbble
ni" l Instead of veeurlni; the icmlt iirtilieall.v . lie crew a licatd
lumv.'lf, luit h'' liitvini; a hard time eviilainln fveivthliiy te lift friend- -

and fiunil.v

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

A I'rlenillj Admirer I wa
iniii n t niplril te print veur

Hy HCXnT M. NEHT.V

very
nn

ti- miiii mi sent leeue-- t net te,
beiMii-- e i' a- - l far the ine-- t -- nne
nnd - thing I've hnd from the
tan- - jet mi the subiet of "wnntitifr
te sit into the movie-.- "

In the til -- r iilaee. veit -- av that
I'ar - and linuui-ine- - aie net

.tli" object- - of vmir de-Ir- e even tli.it
'en don't fare :i "tllp of the finger
.lbent them " N'evv that -- eiind- rather
pei ull.ir. but the whole tone of jour
ep!-t- le is -- e -- tneeie and -- trillgbtfnr-
v.iul that I 'ii taking jeu at jour
weid Te liejin with, veur iea-01- 1- are
-- mind and Se mm h for that.

And when vmi -- .i veu leuldn't
le diiv have for New YeiU or IIellv- -

weed lief.ue net t.ill or winter, jeu
.t'-- nl-- e pieh.ihlv iijiiiitenllen.ill.v
en- - ble .ignln The bii-l- mav. as
"U -- a . "pn k up' thin ' lut-- t.

there'll' b' another big -- tudln i I.a-- kj I

..pen en I.eng and a number
f the bigger eenipanie- - aie nnneune- -

mg nmbitieu- - iiregram- - for the winter
If veu "re n writer who ha- - nctu.illv

broken In ' a- - ou intlmnti. I'd a

keep right en wilting while veu're
thmSliiR about gmuc Inte the mevte-- ,

'.mil. If veu don't ehance veur mind in
lie me.intluie. even while veil'i ear tu.ilK

taking tir- -t -- tei- te get nt
'he -- tudle- You'll crtnlnlv in ed that
-- uni vnu inent'en ilntlns the d.ij- - jeu're
leiving join pbotegr.iphs with vaiteu- -

le.t-tl- 'dlifetur-- . interviewing agent".
. ... .... i .. ..l.l.i.. fur..ii v n I! i.irr w :ui mi; - .. .. ii.u:.. ."

te turn up
tin' "nli'iitv of inenev nnd

etter

doubt If
the ward- -

robe" vnu nientlen would give veu a

running -- tait ever jour lival-.- " but
jiliev uiUht li"lp ' ' lt during the
(lieiuli warming" period.

Tin enlv real word of encouragement
I can give jeu - tlil-- : N'pw erk
'ink- - te be Impieving from a inevl"

Standpoint next vv liner I'm veu. that
milv menu a fighting chance with a

'

wre bit le light You'll have te lie
-- eeend mi-- m te old man Mienwber
m the waiting for emething te turn

up ' piope-itln- n. mid jeu'd better plan
te keep vmir little e'd tjpewrlter linndv

l. il wi Ml" liilipe-i'-- . mil .'"" " ''
inme . '.uiineii '1 and npp."....,, wlni'arllt llll.ll U11V Olll- - I

1

I'llllv
he

lm- - vviltnu me en till- - -- ubli't. Olln'i
wl-- e. veu mil bet I weuldnt have

'..ne te tin- - length in aiu-weri- j"U.

MigiKin writes: "Ket - the fir.' tune
at I writ- - te veur column' W'.'l veu

p.inlen thf vvav 7,it I write m -- pill the
weid- - n- - I mn enlv in ill .eimtrv f..r
-- even month-- , and I mu net verv much
i.ip' nut. vv'- - jour I'.ng'.l-- li weid- - I he

lulling pbil-- e' overlook el. ? v Hie
-- ill.. -- mil"' of ilein "i-- t like 1 pin-nein-

dun. but niajb- - In -- evui mere
,, ih I will be able te .end and write

ih m parf.ut. Ter what ve.i wi net
e- llfeter'i letter nr pn" mm-- "'

I'lea-- e ile n -- nine of deui are tli" v. rv

ill. -- tlrni- I lliv-e- lf want te knew Al-- e

..ii" men-.e- "it I in"1 -- md he wnrknl
mi tne l't lit H1 I.riH.ui. and just for

,l. .pit., of if 1 am going in k him
i ! ahum veu and den mav be I will be-

lieve it all. ten1 New what veu think
rf flit ! 1 -- aw "'I'll'' li'X'd I'revlder' and
I think it vv.is one wendeifiil peitniit.
don't veu'' I laugh -- e uui' Ii I

I v nndcr win nil of the iii.ideiiuii-tll-Uk- e

-- n mu. h' Valentine. 1 inv.ef de

iut line ter bun se minh - .ill dat lie
al-- e -- eem- te ni" net te be -- in 'i a bnv

afier nil. u- - veu often --av in juiir ml-um- n

I'''u I m 'nt7v about Mm old

I.levd I tbinlc lie - pin fait! Don't
veu'' Al-- e Itiehard Hnrthelnii He
- evnitlv tne kind of n ganmi you

would want te meet imv dav. - eet net
.ii1' I -- nvv ToeH-- h Wives' and it vvn- -I

don't knew- - hew veu nv it In l.ng-li-- h

but I thliiU 1 b.id better mu -- av

it in rreneh either, a- - I nm -- ure main
1 rem li people lead this leluuui. and
den perhaps veu would 'oek It up in

nun book of Information, and jeu
would think I mn "lie virj had main--- i

lie' And phase don't print .it old

Yen trelu'im - piciure III- - lifting
leiuiinlv -- hew JUM what he -' In Ins

what wint en duringin ting It was ju- -t

tin. war I llise I uij-e- 'f saw- - nnd wuh
right in the thick of it fei four vem-- .
mid If ever veu would pilm hi- - puture,
I think I would -- ft u bomb under the
l'i in ic l.i I". i n llullding and up she

ec- -' I guc veu me verv Hied b.v

new te rend tin- - letnr and wrong
word-- , but I tubule jeu limn the bot-

tom of nn lieiut It u-- no joke te hunt
around for ''"' 'I-- '" ,x" w1"'" '"
have never wiet- - et u-- one . Adieu.

I will call Milliihiii ii m Muvbi a. The,
ui'M llliie I w'1 ' '" u,u ' "'" "'' ""

l... I t li t nl. vnu an. Mnle or female.
Hut I

latter,
nm luclliifd tu tliiiik iuu are the

i

- X ,S?I3
BffatJK

recognized

I

"JSt;;' i VJ!

iliefme veu write again, please, for

Tien

'f

ike. aiiine at least one mere
li word. Yeu t.ill. about pnrfalt

-- e nun b that it make- - me thirst),
with the (hermnnieiei- - about HO in

ihe shade heie in the efiice. I was go-

ing te threw jour letter out vep. bo-
ner wa- - hecau-- e it'- - hard enough te
lead tvventv-tiv- e fan letter- - a daj In
I'ligli-- h without being Inflicted with
x.ime musical cemedv Trench full nf
"rleni-- " and "eet-.- " What de you
-- av. Letter Mever-- . Oen't jeu think be-

muse of the way .Mignon write- - that
her letter -- heu dn't be .minted among
the three whl.h would make me an-
swer thn.e iU.-ten- -. Net that I'm
trjlng te dodge work, or an.vtlilng Oh.
no. but . And veu think I'm fe-

male, toe thi" is toe much.

"Incense" writes "Can't help
If g.ut.i an-vv- er the Mu-- e

Mine mv arrival here, from f.es -.

the la-- t daj of .Inntinrv, I've
watr-he- the l'vvtr, I't Ill.tn I.I DGKIt

eveiv night for tlil- - column.
"ou are lv unaware of the

li.-t- iv veu .ne making i which - as It
-- lieiild bei. for it is net well that a

iv er man be told It toe much.
'Several month- - iib" I laughed my-

self te slcfp evir veur argument with
the jier-e- n who told veu te lead Shaw
. nd tl-.- Wll.le

"I iider-fin- d. I vaj net laughing
fnun a -- en-e of ndhule int either of
j. ui i. bur fiein a feeling of plen-ur- e that
(at- - and ltni mav meet and cen-veis-

aigue, ngr. e and using
jeu n- - their nn ilium

"ltut -- av in i ai Wilde really was a
gfimi-- . Mi Nrelv , hi- - expreien fiem
'alenii.' 'The -- lru'ew of a white ie.e
in a -- liver miner.' - etrpil-it- e. be-- r

.n.se anjthing white reflected in -- liver
- levelv. "' till, and let- - mere wen-i'-

fill tiling- - he has i rented In his ai
ti.ti" mind i Loek at that last ixpre---ie- n

i 'Let- - innie wonderful ' Ter
,ive me Ir wa- - an unconscious evpris.--ie- n

of girlhood.
"Hut I'm Htr.iving far from the path

" " K. V. iKodelph Valentine i

-- eive. all tlie credit he hn- - gotten, and
then -- nine. .lust beeau-- e he brillian-tine- -

hi- - hair and ha- - beautiful hanil-l- -
in. tenseii te think he's slckrii'iig il

rlirln't iietue that, bj the waj, in jour
I'elumni. hut I did rend where some
one called him disgusting and sn kening

"I take with anj one who mn
find fault with his love innking lie

dellinte with it and verj
" 'He knows ju-- t where te

htep He never leaves one with
the feeling that se manv stnrs f.i (both
mule and female) that veu wi-- h vmir

i i

rr

i- -

eveert were net with you, that you
could dip of mortification. Valen-
tieo portrays love with the delicate .v

of nn Idealist en the subject
nnd what N mere, he Is n cenmimninte
ncter.

".Mente llhie, lili work nn Elmer In
'(.'loe of Peacock Alley.' did much te
Mainp him Indelibly en my memory.

"The pride nnd tender sympathy
which lie seemed te feel for his little
French wife made me smile rapturously
te mvself.

"While we nre talking, Is there no
following for Herbert Knwlln-.n- In the
Fast? Herb U n regular fellow, nnd
it te tnc that he hu,s done some
fine acting this last j,enr or se.

"Then there Is (Jeerce ArlKs. I'm
isure jour page Is net limited te the
jeung mntlnee idols, 1h it, Mr. Ncely?

" 'Of course net.' 1 can hear you say
i It new.
I "(ieetge Arliss, ns IJlsraell I'm HKe
Ilnppy llenllgan. 'Welds fall me.'

I "I'm ferry new that I have written
no mtieh. e I'll close, wishing you
every success in the world, both per-
eonal nnd in business but I feel ure

i that all veur fans have that same feel- -

lug."

(Mked jour letter a let. which wa
net the rcaen. however, that 1 held en
te It without answering for se long a
time. Matter of faef, I lest It entirely
in the growing skyscraper of fan mnll
m my desk, nnd enlv just lesurreeteil

It. Yeu may have gene back te l,os An-

geles by this time, but in ense eu're
still reading the column. 1 nm rectifying
mr unpardonable error by printing .veur
letter. Heaven bles the Arllsse. the
Kebertes, the Hnttens. the I.esees, the
Skinners and th Hoswerths nn the
screen. Leng may they wave nnd h

ever the Idels!)

"BEN HI?" TO BE
FILMED WITH

HOLY LAXD SETTING

rn.Miu)A
vcr-le- n of "Hen Htir

I be innde by the t'eldwyn com- -

pail). Werk en the -- eennrle will be-

gin at once and preparations nre new

under way for the organization of the
expedition te the eastern -- herei of the

Mediterranean, vvnere ninny of the
-- .enes must be built nnd whole cities
lepreduced.

An arrangement vvn completed yes-

terday between A. I.. Hi'lunger. piesl-de-

of the company owning the exclu--Iv- e

drnnintlc; nnd pi. ture lights for
(ieneral l.evv Wallace'- - fiiineus blblienl
-- terv. and the ('eldvvjn C'einpan.v by
vvhii'h the lntter aeipiires the picluie
rights and one-ha- lf the dramatic tight":.

I nder the teims of the agreement
the cast, the seenatle and nil the vnil-eu- s

details of tbe production will be
subject te the approval of Mr. er

en nceeunt of his Intimate knowl-

edge of the plnv. which lift's been Ins
piepeitv since 1 ). The principals of
the cast will be selected in this ceuntr.v ,

but the picture will be made partly in
Italv and Palestine nnd partly at the
t.eldvvjn fctudles In Culver City. Calif.
And Udgar Stlllmnti Kelly, who wrote
the music for the original stage pro-

duction of "Ren Hur" will provide the
musical for the picture. 'Hen
Ilur," as a novel, has been translated
Jnte all language-- , nnd it hns been read
and is read by millions of people
in all parts of the glebe. The drnmati-yafe- ii

was mnde in 1MW. nnd the plnv

was first pieduced under the personal
ln eet ion of Mr. Krlanger at the
Hreadwav Theatte in this city en No-

vember -- " of that same year. It was a

sin. ess from the out-- et nnd season
after season for mere than (went)
j ears it has plnjed all ever America,
i'roduitieii- - of the play hnve been made,
toe. from time te time In Knglnnd anil

a. Mr. I'rlanger himself
the first presentation et the

I rury l.ane Theatre in 102O. and fe
gieat' was tlie enthusiasm that King
Kdward VII ordered a special box for
himself In the pit directly in front of the
stage se that he could obtain a bettev
view of the spectacle than was possi-

ble from the tejiil box.
Seme of the mnny scenes that will be

of the three-- hewn are the pilgrimage
wi-- e men through the desert, led bv the
Star of Hethlchem: the ,ieurnc)ings or

.leseph and Mnrj : view of ancient .leru-sal.-

from the reef of the house of
Ilur: the naval battle between tlie

slave-drive- n triremes of the Uem.tns
and their eiieinies; the shlpwrcik of the
slave galley and the thrilling rescue of
the friendly tribune. Arrlus. by Ilur.
whose fhalns he has loosed : Hen Hur's
leturn te his old home nnd his recep- -

Hen bv the faithful Slnienldes ; his
visit te the famous tiarden of li.iplinc.
mul the Temple of Apello at Antioch,
with the crowd- - nf pleasure-seeker- s'

fnun nil pint-o- f the ancient wnild: the'
revelries nnd dances of the devet.es;,
the gorgeous tents of the Arabian sheik
nnd the preparations for the chariot
sacs: the wonderful harlot tnce f,

wen by Hen Hur in the great nmplil- -
j

theatre at Antioch; the rntry nf Christ'
into .Jerusalem en Palm Sunday; Hi'
healing nf the lcpern en the waj nnd j

the final reunion of Hen Hur with
en the Mount of Olives.

S0R9SIS
Shoes for Men, Women, Children

This New White
Linen Pump with pat-
ent or dull leather
strap. Albe in plain
white.

$8-o- e

SPORT SHOES AND WHITE SHOES
Fer City, Shere or Country

We have become lecefjnutul headquarteis for
White Shoes. The supeib fittinK features of our
models, together with their distinctive and exclusive
tyles, have yiven us commanding leadership. The

variety ! large enough te meet all tastes and the
pricing is most reasonable.

HOSIERY IN ALL WANTED SHADES

S0R9SIS SHOE
C O M P A N Y

1314 CHESTNUT STREET

i

"DETECTVEJRRESTED
Was About te Search a Man When

He Was Nabbed
Charged with Impersonating nn of-

ficer, Jeseph Dubln, of Newark, was
In City Hall courtyard early to-

day after he hnd nn nltcrcntleu with
Peter L. Hefner, 28.1S Folsom street.

Hefner was walking through
courtyard when he accidentally burnt

Inte Dubln. Dubln that Iff
was it detective and told Hefner he was
arrested. Dubln was just about t

search his man when n City Hull guard

A "ONK-MA- N 1II.OC"
Trenttnn Jtr. Kent'n rreslilentlnl mplra-tlen- a

with reupcet. Cliarlcn VV. Uut(e rounds
up nil of thn "flivver mneniiteV nctlvltlcn
nnd raises the tiuontlen deps he menu te
Iio's inn country? iiii unusual nrilcle bi- -..

tne prnrn In the .VtnKailne
ped day t'unne I.tnieLii.

-- tdw
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Seashore Service

Satisfying! Appealing!

ATLANTIC CITY

70

3

WEEK-DA- Y TRAINS
between 4.00 A. M. and 10.2S P. M. Standard Time.

ROUTES
DIRECT

CONVENIENT 4
STATIONS

IN

PHILADELPHIA

JUNE

3

1922
announced

Interfered.

IMISSIIfl.K

Nociieii nr ine
It n Habit."

r

70
STATIONS

IN

ATLANTIC CITY

DIRECT THROUGH TRAINS TO AND FROM CHELSEA

50 OCEAN OTYTRAINS 50
between 4.00 A. M. and 10.00 P. M. Standard Time.

ADEQUATE SERVICE TO WILDWOOD, CAPE
MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, STONE HARBOR

--" Uie the all rail Delaware River Bridge Reute, terving the 1u
heart of Philadelphia, Wett Philadelphia and North Philadelphia

s1.50 Daily Seashore Excursions $1.50

Lt Market Street Wharf Eaetarn Standard Time for Atlantic City
weekday A- - M- - additional train Sunday! .30 A. M. Fer afl
ether retort week-da- ya 5.52 A. M. Wlldwoed, Sunday 5.00 A.M.,
5.4S A, M. and 6.00 A. M.i Cape May, Sunday 6.00 A. M. Stene
Harber and Ocean City Sunday 6. OS A. M. ,

Additional train te Atlantic City 6.30 A. M. July 4, September V and
Saturday, August S te September 2, Inclusive. '

ASK AGENTS FOR COPY OF NEW SEASHORE TIME TADLES.

PENNSYLVANIA SYSTEM
The Reute of the Broadway Limited

1 flies or 100 flies in a room no matter hew many,

Three te five minutes, and every fly dead!
A dozen or se shots of Flyesan, sprayed into the air

that is all.

Nothing like Flyesan was ever heard of until a Chief of
Sanitation in the government service discovered it a
great step forward in the of insect riddance.

Thanks te Flyesan, the butter, milk, the en the
baby's bottle are now safe from the filth-carryin- g habits
of the fly, that spreader of disease.

To human beings, animals, birds and fowl, Flyesan is
harmless absolutely. After use, it leaves no cleaning up
te de. Its odor is aromatic and pleasant.

PHOTOPI.ATH

The following theatres obtain their' pictures through
'the STANLEVT Company of America, which is a guarantee
of early showing of the finest productions. Ask for the

in your locality "obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company et America.

A DPlI in D & THOMPSON-
- 8T

MATiNKn daii.t
IXWIM HTOXK nn,1 JA.NK NOVAK In

"THE ROSARY"
A nnn A fltltAllD
A3 I UK JIATINI5B DAILY

TWO FKATItRKS
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "HKfJflIK MIXKH IN"
All-Ht- Cnat In "The Illende Vamplrt"

BALTIMORE l SJSf SU'ffil!
GEORGE ARLISS

In "1HSKAKM"

ni 1 ttrtJIDn Dread A Susquehanna
DL.UtitJIrvU' entlniinus '1 until 11

PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TWO KIXPH OF WOMEN"

Oln. ft Maplewood Avei.
n:30. 7 and 0 P. M.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "HMIMN- - THKOUOII"

FAIRMOUNT IMitxWHITE
In "11112 IIROADWAV PEACOCK"

GREAT NORTHERN ?sk$?t
NORMA TALMADGE

In "SMU.IN' TIIROVOH"

IMDCD1AI CTH WALNUT 8TS.llVirX.rlML, Mnti 2'SO. Kmis. O.S0 4 0
II. W. CIRIFKITIPH PROIIUCTION

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"
1 IDCDTV DItOAD A. COLUMBIA AV.llDIlr 1 X MATINEK UAILT

ALICE LAKE
In "TUB (iOLIIEN OIFT"

riDICMT Woodland Ave. At
WrUHlN I MATINEE UAILT

St.

Rodelph Valentine Gleria Swamen
In "IIEVOND THE ROCKS"

0VERBR00K 03D

B2d

&

It ItAVERFORDi
AVENUE

GARETH HUGHES
In "THE HUNCH"

D'AI IVI FIIANKFOIID AVE. A
rL.lVl NORHIS STREET

CECIL II. DR SIIM.E'S PROIIUCTION

"FOOLS PARADISE"
Aililed BEX TUKl'IN In "URIOHT KVES"

DCPCMT Market St. Belew 17th
lACAjCrN 1 10 A. M. te 11 P. M.

WANDA HAWLEY
In "nemiED HAIR"

DIM TV GERMAN-TOW-
N AVENUE

K1AL. 1 U AT TUMM'HOCKEN' ST.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
In "ARIZONA"

I SHERWOOD mS?aV!uc7e? &b
MARION DAVIEH In

Si "BEAUTY'S WORTH"
' 333 MARKEToTe?
' VERA GORDON and DORE DAVIDSON tn

--nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfK "THE GOOD PROVIDER'

m .

RFI d

Wonderful
Strangest

science

nipple

Flyeian U equally effective against fllci,
bedbugs, enW, lice, moths, and

II ether pests.
Flyesan is a you use In an ordinary

Ineipenslve garden sprayer.
If Flyesan In any way fall te live up te your

we will the retail
Sold by grocery, hardware and department

for the Flyesan booklet. It tells hew te rid
your home of every kind of past.

Flyesan
KS INSECT EXTERMINATOR

KILLS FLIES BY THE
' --1.-
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Li.NIXONjnRDUNCE.V
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moiqulteca,
cockroaches,

expectations,

CRimTH-B8PM08&.Ai:-

"ORPHANS THESTORM

CEDAR OOTenSVSi
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "A PAIR OF HII.K BTnr'ir.r
COLISEUM ?!e

SEENAOWENMATTMOOR

JUMBO FTIONT 8T. A
Jumbo June, en Pf2Jr.A.Y

8AB?.0th6de"ra"ance

LEADERS, ocA8eTf? pi
Rodelph Valentiae ft Gleria Swmi

In "BCTOND THE ROCKS" H

LOCUST "Wigg.I). W. ORIFFITn.H. PRODUCTION
"ORPHANS OF THE STORM'.
MtVrttC A P A or, rAn. .

Matinee 1:30 and 8:30i and'ti P6l

"At the Sign of Jack CLanteJ,?.

NIXON "D AND MAnKET--
Sr

ELAINE HAMMERSTEINM
WAY OF. MAID"

69TH3T.Th"tri.?r
In

ft

7

'
B A

Terminal

MARYPICKFORD
'MTTXB FAU.NTI.EROV'i

STRAND a,nMBIwr- - vjn.
-- 130. nml w

WALLACE REID
In "ACROSS THE CONTINENT"

ARDMORE "SISZZW
"THE LYING TRUTH"

HEAR THE WONDERFUL OROAX

grant e22 emMA.nDa.rrrr.
CULLBN LANDIS SPE'ciAT; CAST V

Where Ii MyWanderingBoyTeniihl?

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF P. T. O. A.

GERMANTOWN "srAT-EE";?- ''

WSf . CHRISTY CABANNE'S PRODUCTION
"BEYOND THE RAINBOW"

PARK" WDBB AVE- - DAUPHIN 8T.
Mat. aii5f Bviri 0;5 10 n

GLORIA SWANSON
In "HER nUSRAND'S TRADEMARK"

!

The Way to Kill Flies you ever saw!
Fer the first time in your life you can new rid your

home of flies by the roomful.

fleas,
Insect

liquid which

should
refund price.

drug,
stores.

Write
Insect

PRICES:
Pint $ .75
Quart 1,25

Gallen 2.25
Gallen 400
Introductory
Package 1.00

and sprayer)

COLONIAL CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Reading, Pa.
Alie makers of Fhtnejan, the Ideal diifncctani or houitheU km
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